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T-1-IE IOWAVE 
VOLUME Ill, No. _ 8 
War Highligh~s 
PACIFIC FRONT 
Tiny Iwo J ima I sland, only' ' 750 
miles south of Tokyo, wa·s an in-
ferno of bloody fighting as the U -
nited States Fourth and Fifth Ma-
1;:,t. c;j,·i~1Gns hacked out a two and 
a half mile bridge - head and 
foug.~t ti1 ir ,ay onto the principal 
airf:eld. At the ehd of two days 
of what has been ·described as the 
i ie, ;,es: iig,1.t ing of 168 years of 
P~n h-; 1ii,tory, tank-led marines 
held fire1 co,1:..·-0! of more -than a 
t hfrd of the i land. 
l adfic Fleet Headquarte1's on 
. Guam announced that after forty-
eight ho-.r:·s of fighting our losses 
;;.mo1c1 :c:.: co 3,650 killed or ·wound-
ed. 
Tokyo has received_ it greatest 
St:r.er:Gl'b ess attack . of . the war. 
· Japane.se repo~ted tha~ more t~an 
luO B-29's took part in the raid. 
Ot:1er India-base:: -Superiortresses 
Lcr.1i;cd P,i:.ta ry target..; at Kuala 
on the Malay Peninsula. 
EASTERN FRONT 
Dedicated to , All IOWA VES in Training and Afield 
U. S. N.AYAL T ltAlNlN G SCHOOL, CEDAR .!"ALLS, IOWA 
· OGU Rehearses For 
·Next Seamen Show. 
Forget about that ·c1eck, 
and · Sa"turday morning check 
The bi.1lks and bulkhead too, 
W cih't help when your feeling 
blue. 
·- Relax and your heart ,vill ·sing, 
W11ile our Seaman Show we'll 
'"spring....:.on an unsuspecting audi-
ence-:...."YEO?l'l.EN, WE HOPE';. 
This pessimistic title 1s the 
theme of the coming Seaman Show -
to be held in the auditorium on 
· Friday, 2 Mai·ch 1945. 
Y is for years to come and N is 
f;fr the Kotes from the past. What 
c6111es in bet.ween is by far a mi!i-
~n ! y :secret . . 
Why not come out and find the 
missing link of this vicious chain . 
The .,ectiors participating include 
Sections ·11, 12, 13, 23, 24 and 31 
wh are really __Qn the beam. The 
Sf'OW is i.1ndei· the di1·ection of Lt. 
(jg ) 1\fa.fg'aret Carver assisted · by 
Lt . jg) Gera:ldfae Poe. 
Navy Relief Fund 
Drive Nets $706.20 
The r ecent dri\- for fur..:Js f or 
the Navy Relief was a · very fine 
success. The total amount con-
tributed from this station wa,; 
$706.20. The officers and the fol-
lowing groups contributed 100 per 
cent : 
Sect1ori 11; Section 31. Section 
33 ; Sectiqn 34; Section 20 ; Sec-
tion 21; Section 22:, Section 41; 
Section 42_; Section 43 and Section 
44. 
The prima1:y responsibility of 
the Navy Relief Society is to pro-
vi::e relief and aid for dependent 
widows, minor orphan children and 
dependent mothers of missing and 
c1 ceased na\·al personnel, which 
·indudes per onnel of the Marine 
Corps ai ;d the\ Coa~t Guard -wh iT~ 
acting as a part of the Navy in 
time of War. In addition, the So-
ciety assists in providing hospitli_-
zation, medical and surgical care 
for dependei1ts of naval personne1 
In t he north, Scots of the Can- Rea, Smith A dvance To 
adian First Army captured the -·Y e om an Second Cla ss 
: :rnd giv s financial aid in time. o · · 
err.erg.ency to naval personnel and 
tl, ir dependents. ,Yherever pos-
sible tlependents are assisted i.n 
meet,ing and solving their prob-
lems by giving them wise counsel, 
a .well co_nsidered plan, help in 
finding employment and in other 
way's not in•:oh-ing financial ex-
German fortress city of Goch, t he 
center of eight military highways. 
Northeast of Goch, British troops 
drove deeper into German defenses 
and Canadiai1s ou theast ·of· the 
city steadily regained ground lost 
· to German counter-attacks. • 
In the center, Lt. Gen. George S. 
Patton's army was ight miles 
C:eep L Germahy along the 'Mosel-
le, and· beyond or ,vi thin the Sieg-
fr ied line along his entire 50-mile 
front. 
.. In the south, the United Stat es 
. Seven.th Arm_y is advancing ~tead-
ily tqward the. industrial city of 
. Saarbrucken,. capital of the Saar 
Basin . 
EASTERN -F RON T , ......... . 
· An undisclosed number of Ger-
man-hdd American prison~rs have 
been liberated by the Russian of-
.f nsive despite frantic Nazi ef-
forts _to march them westward. 
HOME F RONT 
In an effort to conserve coal 
~onsumed in heat ing and in pro-
v iding elect ricity, a War Manpow-
er Commission edict to enforce the 
closing a t midnight of all n ight 
clubs, sport arenas, theaters, dance 
T,yo_ members of ship's com-
ran:·,. Ceorgi.a Rea and Nellie 
~m·th · receiveot.l advancements, 15 
Febl'Uary, from yeom_an third 
cla~s to ·yeoman sec~nd class. 
_ Georgia ifoa, Y2c, is a graduate 
of Indiana State Teachers College, 
Pennsylvania. Prior to joining 
the \VAVES sl:e taught in a busi-
ness :;cho;Jl and worked for a short 
time for t he Northrop Aircraft 
Co. in California. Yeoman Re{L's 
.home is in _ Butler, Pennsylvania. 
~ellie ·s~ith, Y2c, ·is a graduate 
of Central '.\f ichigan College of Ed-
t•cr.tion. Sh taught accounting 
arid shorthand in the· Michigan 
Public choo1s before joining the 
'.Vomen' 1~eserve. Her home is in 
C:i.arlcv'oix, "Michigan. 
Both Y1?<lnian Rea and Yeoman 
S1niih are on ·the ' instruction staff 
On 20 February Chief Yeoman 
Peter Ta tro,- reported on board 
fro1!1 Great Lakes, Chicago, Ill. 
halls, road· h ouses, saloons, bars, 
e c. will go int o effect thro g-h~ut 
tl1e nation _Qn 26 February. 
: penditure. 
Sunday P rogram To Be 
Get Acquainted Hour 
Music Houi:s, Sunday from lGOO 
until 1700 and Tuesday fro m 1S30 
: until· 1!)25 will be held as us ual in 
. th~ East Lounge . 
Tne Friendly Hour, Sunday irom 
1830 until 1925 also in th1:: East 
Lounge will present a different 
type of program than usual. To 
help get better acquai~tecl, tliose 
who att_end wil) talk about their 
home towns, what they were doing 
befo1·e -~hey enlisted in the Wo-
men's Reserve, and other topics 
that v.-i:l prove interest ing. 
Mathilda . Miller, Y3c, left 15 
February fol' New Yo1·k. 
- o-
Lt. (jg) Esther E. File is at her 
horr.e in Gary, Indiana spending 
he1 leave. 
Navy War Bond 
Purchases Pass 
Billion Dollar Mark 
War bond purchases by Navy 
personnel passed the bi llion-dol-
lar mark in January when the· 
month's total of $39,537,382 
bought the grand tot.al sinc0e 'the· 
beginning of the N·av,y bond ·-pro--
gram in October, 1941, t $1,022,. 
130,::.'96. ·••· ' . - : 
The January tota1·\vas· ·31.5 per 
cent g1eater than that ·of $30;070~ 
&75 for the same month ,last yeaj-.. 
Payroll savings plan purchases 
by civilian personnel of $18,629,887 
and allotment purchases by uni-
formed personnel of $13,329,251, 
t·epr.esented the major portion of. 
th e J anuary 1945, total, with cash 
1, u1 c~ 1.:r.c: uf ~·7.;.;7c ~44' c-: ::stftut -
lng l:-;e 1.;:nt :11 ].fr. !!' 4 
The N:..val Air Statio ; and the 
• -avy )'ard Tea the . pro.gram in 
Janma··, with 94.8 per cent of t he 
civilbi1 personnel o{ the Air Sta-
tiop~: inVl' ting 10.6 per cent of 
their gross payroll in· bonds, a J?d 
93.5 per ·cent of the perso1ine · of 
the Yards investing :q.3 per, i;ent. 
Pearl Harbor Navy Yard, Pearl 
Harbor. and Mare Island Navy, 
ard, Mare Isla~1d, California, tied 
for leaders1:ip among the . Yards, 
and Naval Air Station, · Jackson-
y:Jle, lee! the Air Stati9n? .. Fo1-, t he 
entir e naval e,tablis.hment, 92.9 
per cen ·of the· civilian invest'ed 
10.7 er cent of gross .payroll .in 
bonds. 
EfLctive allotments· of u11ifoi'ni• 
. ed per onn I totaled over two mil-
lion as of January 3i, or $2,099, 
o:;_;:;_ Of these, $1,741;908" were 'by 
:·::vy _;:':-:·-c:m:-l. $270,0.00 .by the 
Marine Cor_ s, and 87,107 by the 
Coast Guard. 
Sw imming Meet Set 
For Next Week . ,; 
A regimental swimming meet is 
planned for the latter part of next 
week. It is for all f our companies 
and for ev,eryone who d~sii-es to 
ent er . A swimming manager. 1vill 
be appointed from each platoon .· 
As an added attr ction,· M-athil-
da Miller, Y3c a·nd Alia Bearden, 
Sp(S)3c will do a fo1·m and stunt 
event. 
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Puhlisbe-d Every Friday 
By the Seamen of Bardett HaU 
U, S. Nu val Training_ School 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 
Commanding Officer 
Commander E . E. Pettee 
Oificer-in-Oharge of Seamen 
Li.f"ut. Elizabeth Hall 
Ritamarie Groome, S2c 
St af Members; E. Alterton, G. Benjamin, V. Brown, L. Calvert, M. 
De Cai:lo, R. Dirks, N. Eckert, . L Geog-hagen, D. H rrington, M. 
frbin, D. Rounds, M. Ruppert, L. !c"pinski, G. Sbedico, T. 
Sprenger, H. W eadt. !Li .... , , .11 1 ; , 
Officec-in--cbarge 
Assistant 
Lt. (ig) Helen E. Fechter 
- Nellie Smith, Y3-c 
EDITORIAL 
Don't Delay! Do It Today! 
We have ju t had a bond d1·ive to pull this station up 
-to the 90 % goal et by the Navy. The respo _se WBB very 
good and we believe the allotment pledges reached that 
figure. Now let's keep it there and filJYl tqwards the perfect 
g·oal-100 %. We could do it. 
Reme, 1be1· ,...-hy yo· joined the Navy? Victory wa 
'g_oin.g· to be· that m uch oone1· if you helped by vounteering 
y ur time and talents to the ca.1u.se. B.ut. &S you kno,v, that' 
not enough-it take 110ney, a great deal of money, to fight 
a war and every dollar you inve t in bonds :md stamp 
. help to produce the articles the men we are releasing for 
active d ut · need in the battle. 
Let's ma e i an all out effort and invest a portion of 
our earnin Don't ay ,Ye can't afford it. If you look at 
t he fig·ure you. wir find that generally sr~aking the ervice-
men and ,vomen who are making allotments for depend-
ents are till setting a ide a portion of their ea:r.nings for 
bonds. You will find these ame people carry insurance 
too, and th y are riven the vame pay grade fo-r grade a 
you are. 
Don' t delay! Do it today! If you are one of those per-
son who ha not made a pledge ee Lt. (;g) Do otl y .mi th 
as soon a. po ible and register yonr allotment. B_ack the 
attack with more than yom time al}d talents--invest a por-
t ion of your earnings too-. 
BARTLETT BINNACLE ,, 
IT'S GOT 'US! Yep, t h.em's the 
sentiments of Billet 23'8A, seetion 
20 and future applicants for the 
o\,erfilled Section VIII. Saturday_ 
and Sunday, they spent their w~-
ing hours cutting paper dolls, and 
you know what that means. . . . . 
When they had completed the act, 
they strung the paper dolls a-
cross the door with the words, 
"IT'S GOT US." The cut-outs 
wel'e done under the managership 
of Seaman Wilhelm;. the script 
was written by Wallenthin; and 
e\aeryone ag1:ees that Barrett of 
ame i-oom and condition was the 
cause of it all. 
* * * .. * 
Everyone in section 13 enjoyed 
a slice of Amy Krone's birthday 
cake. It was the size of a wed-
ding cake; chocolate, and covered 
";th whipped cream, topped off 
with various colored designs. It 
was made by the local U.S.O. at 
the request of Amy's parents way 
back in New Jersey. And wouldn't 
Mi>'s Goodenow cringe at the 
th-0ughts of the results to figures. 
How COULD you, girls? 
* * * * * 
The girl who lulls. us asleep e ·-
cry night with taps, was lu!led to 
sleep herself in the Green Lounge 
the othir r.ig-ht. Bonnie Jean Ma-
cabe from section 31, ti-ied very 
hard to get into her billet; after 
taps; but it was locked. After a 
few uncomfortable thoughts cen-
tering around sleeping in the hall, 
he made a plea for help. Not 
only did the Navy let het· sleep in 
the Green Lounge (just exactly 
where in the Green Lounge, I don·t 
know) but they also bodiiy took 
the door off its hinges later on. 
The Open Door Policy w9rks full 
force for the Irish, doesn't it Bon-
• ? me. 
* .. * • • 
\.Vhen Erma Block, Y3c, 1·eceiv-
ed her assignment for fur ther du-
ty after Iowa loses the WA YES, 
she became so excited that she 
went to the "Boiler-factory" and 
s tarted dictating shorthand from 
the typing book. It gets us all at 
times. 
* * * * * 
Deing called Seaman does n·1 
bother Seaman Seaman (and that 
really i. her last name!) one bit. 
, he's been cailed that for quite 
some' time. · Not only is -she ca!l-::d 
Seaman continually but, and you 
~· 
won't believe thi ' , her Mother has 
six cousins whose last rtames are 
" Sailor." Sh.e also has a cousin 
named " Yeo'' (sound pseudo-famil-
ar? ) nd to top it all off, her bro-
ther, you guessed it, named "Sea-
man" committed mutiny to the 
Navy bY. join.ing· the Army. But 
even the Army can't get away 
from t he 'sea" part. Sea ? 
* * * * * 
This. i a . waming to Section 33 
that comea from Antonio; better-
known as Anthony. She's getting 
tired of un,sewi,1g her pajamas, 
making her bed, finding the mat-
tress, taking out crackers from 
the bed, all about 2150. E nough's 
enough, and she's warning you 
that she'll pu t snakes or some-
thing just as g11.1esome in her 
room to scare off the prankers, af-
ter this. 
Those who went to th~ movie 
Saturday on the station, enjoyed it 
and will attend it again if it re-
wrn -· ; this t111a, to near it. :E>,-
i 1u;-;iastic (siate-er-itcs) seerri. d 
to rnjoy drowning out the reei.y 
charming ac,i:ng by yelling eve;:-_ 
tnne the "one-state-chosen-aboh 
&H \V3.S mentioned. The ~a~Tc 
'-s i ent movies" are past, and the 
words spoken by actors these days 
a , · written to be heard. 
* * * * * 
Between tears, and to the tune 
or 'i.'or she's a jolly good fellow," 
..__,,is Brown said goodbye to her 
_ri-:11ds of section 34, as she was 
" :i , i 1g f or the ea.st coast on dir-
,. ·t ,issignment, plus a delay en-
1·ou.e at her home in Illinois. 
* * * * ~: 
c::°'ve fin:llly solved the mys-
t, ;, of the man in billet 210B. 
. ,,m'. get excited girls . The man 
in ,,:i ~.:; tion answered to the nanie 
vi Lee Jumarje,, and he was j ust 
a r , !, of dough-a valentine cook-
ie- -,sent to one of the girls, from. 
~on·.,;. 
* * * * * 
;,- t to show t hat the end of the 
al;,} a bet belongs at the end, we 
11a - ., ~ cnse to quote. Section 23 
f i'ing down for linen ex-
1,, • . a11<l some of t l:e w·s de-
, ,. _,.: first for once. Natur-
! ,; .- move was foreseen and 
a re$ult, Jean · Proctor -was -tak-
.:-- ... ·._, .,ick' bay. · No broken bones, 
... ,.+:Ji, o e.• 
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Since garrison caps are consid-
. ereq informal, the wearing of 
whlte gloves w:itn themJ has • been 
s-pecified non-regulation in this 
naval district when Service Dress 
•Blue B is uniform of the day. How-
ever it should be noted that regu-
lations may differ in another dis-
t:flict; for example, one in which 
white hat-tops are in season. In 
this case, the white gloves may 
be worn with the garrison cap. 
Also, the garrison cap may not 
be worn on the back of the head 
but should be tipped over the right 
eye, the ,.vidth of the index finger 
abov1:> tr:e eye-brow and the same 
<iistance abo,·e the right ear. 
Attention o(f Personnel 
Called To Growing 
Laxity In Saluting 
The Nin th N~val District re-
,cently issued a directive in regard 
to saluti1 g. the practice of which 
seems to be growing lax in this 
oistrict. On and about the1 station 
the general manner in which sa-
l utes have been rendered has. been 
satisfactory, l\owever, the formali-
ty of saluting also extends to the 
region popularly referred to as 
"over the hi~!." 
Trainees passing officers on the 
::;treets have been conscious of the 
necessit)· of s~luting but; it has 
been noted that those standing in 
g:roupa waiting for the bus · have 
failed to call attention and to fol-
low it with the salute. 
Trainees should a.lso remember 
· that their salute shq4lq be held un-
til returned by the officer. 
A draftee called up for exami-
n ation claimed exemption on the 
ground of poor eyesight-and he 
b rought his. wife along as evidence. 
Hear about the lit.tle moron who 
flooded the gymnasium because 
. t he . co a.ch told him to go in as, a 
sub~ 
THE: ID"ANB ·· 
.WHO'S WJ!O? 
. (Beginaio.g a . series of a~ticles on' the ~ain of eommand and an 
introduct~~ to 1>ffice,;-s on the ~t~ff at . C.('dar Falls) 
Fo.1· the benefit of tra.inll!!s. wlto 
a1·e not w:ell aequainted with. the 
organization and o,fficets of th.e 
station, thla is the first of a se_ries 
of articles to be printed which will 
fal)liliarize pers~nnel with the sta-
tion set-up and serve as an intro-
duction to the members of the 
staff. Th.e s~mplest chain of co~ .-
mand that a tt-ainee would use for 
actio11 on some problem, would be 
to contact h,er company command-
•· ez· .f The ~t.ter would· then be re-
fe rred to Lieut. Elizabeth Hall, of-
flicer-in-cha.rg~ of sea?Ilen, and 
t'.1en when necessary to Comdr. E. 
E . Pett~ commancling officer. 
Comdr . E. E. Pettee, USN (Ret) , 
who is originally from the state.of 
Maine, was grnduated from the 
Naval Academy at Annapolis, Ma-
1·yland in 1 21. He served tours 
of sea duty aboard battleships, 
cruisers and d,eatroyers during hiB 
Navy career, and was retired in 
1938. Commander P e!:tee resumed 
hi.,- Nav~l duties in 194.0:--&fore 
coming to Cedar Falls he was con-
nected \\ith the N.R O.T.C. at the 
University of .Minnesota and the 
WE Midshipmen's School at Nor-
thhampton, Massachusetts. 
Lieut. Elizabeth Hall, officer-in-
c b.arge of seamen and Women's 
Reserve Representat ive, grew up 
in Springfield. Massachusetts, QUt 
hopes to m,\\ke her >o:-.:e at her 
Vermont farm aft er the war. She 
is a graduate of Wellesley College. 
Before joining the Women's Re-
~rve, Mi;,.s Hall was a.ssociated 
wit.h t he firm of Charles Hall Inc . 
in Kew Yoek City, importers of 
cd.na. glass and antiques, and 
· made many trips to Europe 
Lieut. W. N . M.cCown, USNR, is 
the l:ee.d of the instruction depart-
ment, station insurance officer and 
leg-al advisor. He was bor-n in Em-
poria, Kansas but now makes his 
horr.e in Oklahoma City, Oklaho-
ma. Before joining the Navy. 
Lieut. McCow11 was in the insur-
ance business in Oklahoma City. 
Lieut. Melvin Kelberg, MC, US 
:'JP, i,5 the medical officer at thi!I 
s tation Lieutenant Kelberg's 
home is in Iowa Falls Iowa. Be-
fore C'Oming to Cedar Falls lie 
served· a tour of sea duty and was 
stationed ·for a short time at the 
U.S: Naval Hospital at · Treasure 
Is land, and at Aliim:eda, . Califor-
. ~ia. Li.eute~tant. Kelbei:g is, a grad-
ua~ of the University of iowa 
arw d,id post g1:a<1u,11te work at La 
· Cro~. W isconsin., Rochester, New 
York a.nd ·1owa City. · 
Lieut, Rex ·B:. Foster, DC, USNR, 
the dental officer at this sJ;atJ.on 
s,erve<t a~ard the hospit~ s)lip 
GSS SOLACE and saw: much ac-
tio1i in the Pacific before coming 
to Cedar Falls. Lieutenan t Foe-
ter received the Comfnendation 
Ribbon upon - the recommendation 
of Admiral C. W. Nimitz last fall . 
His home is in Waterloo, Iowa. 
Lt. ( jg ) Edward Morrison is 
from Morris, ¥innesota. Lieut-
e:na.nt ivloniso·n is a graduate of 
the Univ.ersity of Minnesota and a 
former assistant editor of the Mor-
ris Tribune. He is th~ supply and 
disburs,irig officer on this station. 
Lt. (jg) Bess Campbell from 
Brownwood, Texas is the person-
nel officer. Miss Campbell re-
ceived_h.eI:_Be.;.helor o Science d -
gree from the University of Tex-
as in 1939. and subbsequently she 
taught English and typing in high 
schooi. Just prior to joining t .he 
\Vomen's Reserve Miss Campbell 
worked for BuShips in Washing-
ton, D. C. 
Lt. (jg) C. Lee Olliff, Ship's 
Service officer and first lieuten-
ant is from Gladewater, Texas . 
Miss Olliff is a graduate of the 
College of Commerce, Bowling 
Green, Kent4cky and has also at-
tended the University of Chicag:o. 
Prior to c ming into the Navy, 
l\;!iss Olliff was. an instructor of 
Business Administration at the 
University of Arkansas. 
Lieut. Herbert Brown, CC, USN, 
better knowti as Chaplain Brown 
is from Boston, Massachusetts. He 
is a graduate of the Boston Uni-
versity and the General T heolog-
ical Seminary for the Episcopalian 
Mfoistry in Ne\v York City. He 
reported !~ere from a Naval Op-
eratir.6 Base on the island of 
Trinidad. 
Lt. (jg) Gladys Hearst public re-
lations officer, i.1 a former news-
paper wuman. Prior to joining the 
\'/omen's Reserve. she worked on 
sev.eral pape.rs in Texas-among 
th~m, the Wichita Falls Times, the 
Houstop. Chronide and .the . Dallas 
Morning . New:~ .. . She . also .served 
as director of the Student Union at 
MOV, IES. 
Satarday, ~ February 1,945 
. · 2000-"A T~ Grows in Brook~ 
lyn"!-a drama · witl). Do;rothy 
1'11'.cGuire and Joa n B1ondelt 
"CanyOilS, of tl\e. Sun"-a Mov• 
ietone. adventure in .tech.w.color, 
"Ant1:1 i"· Your '. f~~try.-a Ter-
rytpon. in 4ichnicolQ.r, R1,{0 
News. · · 
Sunday, 25 February 1945 
1400- " National V.elvet'' -a 
drama. in tech:;li.~ol,or. vrith Mic~-
ey Rooney, J~kie Jenkins a.nd 
Donald Crisp. "The U:nwel-· 
come G~esr'- an M-G-M car-
t9on in techn~color. ComII1.unity 
S1ng-''The Ve:ry. Thought . of 
You." · · · 
i,illian Clarl; SKD2c, left on 20 
Febrnary to spend her leave · at her 
home in Moose Lake, Minnesota. 
-0.--
Mary B. Spies, SKDlc, is spend-
ing her lea ve m Chicago, · Illi.nois . 
this week. 
- o-
D,J1 nt!1y V{ca-.er, Y2c, returned 
:;o F 2t'r ,al·y :from Belle Plaine; Ia. 
- o -
Franc0s L. Ashton, Sp(S)2c, 
spent ,er leaV'e the past week in 
Len ~·,··t -c:.:o io:raJo. 
--0-
u. (.1 Sarah B. Thomas left 
ll!:> February to spend her leave in 
Minnca, .• ,;, l\finnesota. 
It's extr~r:rnly difficult in these 
times t . ·,e ·-. ll 
lained a troubled 
dressed," com-
sul>scriber to 
the que :· department of a Chica-
go new f-:- a i;er . Every time I put 
on a d ean s.hirt thne are some of 
the b ~" _; missing. What would 
you ;. •ne t o do?" 
"Y• ·,~)d do one of 2 things" 
was t'• 
ried o: 
· p,y. "Either get mar-
. ·t a divorce." 
the Uni ersity u Texas. Mrs. 
Hear~t is from Austin, Texas. She 
hokls a Mas ter ' degree in Jour-
Ila!is . :--: the Unive~itY. or 
Texas . She plans to make Ceqar 
Fall~ <> • ·., 1;er future home. 
Lt i.~ •1i .,. :\1:iller is the of-
fker- i1,-e1iarge " f the phyysical 
train nartno ..,nt. Miss Mill-
er's :· " c w 1s Elkhart, Indi-
ana, ··: .. h~. ,nakes her home 
at I,; : li, ·l• ,~a,n. She i,s a 
gradu•,t-, - f Wayne l!nive.rsity ;i.n 
. Det.r<' :· ~ t~· -:1.. t · nhysical edu-.. . . '" ' .,:, '"' \'" ' 
cation before joining the Navy. 
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Short WAVE Notes Ship's Co. Team ln 
Jean Wo~d of s'ect ion 34 is one Seventh Place Again 
Contestants Urged 
To Play ·Off Matches 
girl· who. doesn't ha vie. ·to ·worry a-
bout .transportation,_ as she has an 
a i~piane of h~r O'M1, Jean is from 
Little Rock, . Ar kansas. and i~ had 
·been her lifelong amb.i.tion . to f ly 
a plane . .. When the Central F ly-
ing School opened, she joined the 
''Flipperty Gibbet s", a flying club, 
and it wasn't long before she re-
ceived her wings. ·.J ean . pu1·chased 
her olane when the field closed 
do~· ~t Camden and most' of the 
planes were ;uctio~~d off. · Upon 
receiving her wi11gs, she volun-
teered for the .. WASPS, and after 
meeting up with aJ.l of the qualifi-
cations; she ,vas assigned to her 
first class. Two weeks before she 
was to leave for training, the 
WASPS was di continued. Col-
OJJei Jacqueline Co81ran of the Air 
C~r'ps wrote : and ·' ·advised her to 
join the Air WACS. However, af-
ter some deliberation, Jean decid-
ed on the WAVES, hoping to be-
~ome a Link Trainer. As luck 
would h~ve it, that field was cios-
ed. So here. sh,e. -is striving to 
-learn shorthand, which she says is 
harder to master than .flying. 
-o-
Another girl whose heart is in 
the air is Reba Harbin. The Army 
Air Corps claims her husband, and 
also her brother, a Pacific fight-
er pilot who became a captain just 
a few weeks ago. Last March Re-
. ba got her pilot'1S license, down in 
Anniston , AJabama; ~nd . is now 
hoping her new billet will locate 
her near a flying field. 
-o-
Melba ·Meadows has had a pri-
vate · pii'cit;s license since· 1941. In 
those days she worked at · Lock-
heed; made .. her home in the San 
··Fernando Valley-no foolin'. She 
used to fly at the Van Nuys air-
port, which_.:like Melba-was 'tak-
eri over by. the Navy. 
-o-
Any of you Hawaai-bouncl gals 
can get- the straight dope on the 
land • of · the leis from Charlotte 
(Charlie) Hartman of Section 20. 
-From January t o· August of last 
·year, Charlie w.as at Pearl Harbor, 
where e\nery clay she saw our 
wounded ·ships coming in for re-
. pairs at the great naYal base. She 
worked in the Navy radar lab of-
fi ce, typing hush-hush reports of 
t he experimental work being done 
on this· · myste ·iou and supe-valu-
ab1e substance. Charlie says see-
ing what the Navy did at Pearl 
By virtue of winning two of Both the ping pong and badmin-
three games froni Frank's Grocery ·· ton· tournaments are . stiii in pr og -
in Tuesday's · League Bowling, · ress. The 'partidpa:rits have been 
ship's company has nosed out the very negligent in playing off their 
Navy officers again for seventh games. 
place in the lea gue. The· Navy of- T11.e . ping pong 'tournament is 
. ficers won one game and lost two _still in the sec~rid ro~~d a~d it is 
· to College Hillside. Ensign Kay · urg:ed that . the gfrls · pl~y , th~ir 
· Holem took high . core honors With . s::iliec,uled games as ·soon as pos-
a single-game h igh of 131 pins and sible. Games are lo b~ played 
a three-game total of 380 · pins. during liberty either in the · Blue 
. Specialist Alia Bear den . starred Logging-In 'Room or the Women's 
·fo~· ship's company with a single Gym. Equipment 'is always _avail-
-game high of 110 and a three- able at t hese tw·o places. . . 
game total of 407. The girls wl-io -signed up fo~ the 
Next Tuesday's series. will wind 
. up the league bowling for t he sea-
on. The officers will meet West-
, ern Auto and ship's comp~ny 
bowls Henderson's. 
The following we~k the eight 
teams in the Cedar Falls League 
will bowl tournament events wliich 
.will include tea m, doubl.e_s, and sin-
_ gle bowling. 
·· W R Officers Accept 
··c hal~enge For Match ; 
., The members of ·the·-'W·omen's 
··Reserve officers bowling t eam 
·,,Jiave accepted a · ehal-Ienge from 
· the Kavy officers-. (male) for a 
··bowling match to be ·played · off 
· within the next few ··weks. · 'Inter-
e~t and speculation· is r nning high 
as neither team is will1ng t o con-
cede a handicap to the other t eam 
.a nd the match will undoubtedly be 
,decided by actual number of pins 
. di placed. 
Down the path of a South Pa-
cific island sauritered a marine 
herding two Japs· in front of him. 
"Hey, Lieut., what'il 'I do · with 
-these prisoners," 
Lieut.: .. '.'Listen don't you-know 
these woods are f~ll .  of ,Jap .snipers 
'just laying for officers? Call me 
'Joe . . Call ine anythihg;'but don't 
;:call· me iieutenant.' .. · 
Marine : " OK, ·stupid, what'll I 
do ·with these Japs'? 
P~ople · We Can Do · Without-
__ Those who insist on talking t o peo-
ple in mail line. The · fresh-air 
fiends who feel they _,must have t he 
windows open regar dless of others. 
--------- __ _,__ .. ___ _ 
,Harbor made her want t o become 
.a part of it. So she r etur ned to 
,her home through sub-ir.fested wa-
t ers, and the last we heard, signed 
·up with something er other. 
two sports are urged to ,.Play .theh-
game immediately so that win-
ners may be determined the early 
J)ari: of ne~t week'.. · · 
Evening Prayer 
. Dear God please bless my sailor 
.,And bring him .safely home, 
~o more _wClrlds to conquer, 
No more seas to roam. 
Let'him lo,·e me always 
Kee·p him fine and ti-tie 
liake him feel the blessh:1g 
-Of peace, of home ' of You. 
.Dear God please guiue my sa ilor 
. And help him win this fight . 
. Keep him ever stea:dfast 
With your majesty . and:, might~ 
l\1ary-Eleano1• Geoghegan· 
Sectiol) 12 
It's· a race between Alan Ladd and 
Van Johnson . according to the 
~eamen's bulletin boards . . ·c ast 
your votes, girls. 
-------------·--
"The· extra money she saves 
by wearing her niother1 s old 
yeorr.anette uniform goes tight 
into War Bonds ! " · 
24 FERUARY 1945 
········~~~··-----' • Chevrons of 
Ship's Company 
Alia Bearden p(S)3c 
♦ 
l 
Thi week's tribute goes to Alia 
Bearden, Sp(S)3c who left college 
to ' enli" t in the WAVE S. . Miss 
Bearden i a native of Whit t ier, 
California and very pro d of that 
heritage. . She staunchly supports 
her favorite State against every 
critici~m, even to t he extent of 
exclaiminb-"oh, that's unusual" 
when met with severe onslaught. 
Yes, Specialist. Bearden complet. 
eel two years at Whittier College, 
where she was majoring in Physi-
. cal Education, leaving to join .the 
ran!: of the WAVES in March, 
1943. After Bo.9t Camp at Hu~ter, 
. she was selected for Specialist. S 
tra;ning at Hunter _and wa:s a 
member of the first class .to com-
plete the training in four wee'){s. 
Her first assignment brought her 
to Ceciar Falls eight mon~hs ~go to 
instrnct in . the physica,l tr.aining 
department, . teac:hing trainees. , to 
keep trim and fit. 
~iiss Ilearde~ is a genuine_· ~p_ort 
enthusiast and .all her hob'l;>ies C\!n-
ter around athletics. When not 
·. bowling on Ship"s, Company. Dowl-
ing T~am, s.he is searching f9~· a 
partner to "throw baskets'' with 
her in the gym during spare mo-
ments. - . However, . sh~ also does 
some very nice · ~1ork . with clay 
modeling. Her · chief interest . is 
her proud defense of twerything 
Californian and · she expects to re-
turn to · v~ hittier to obtain her 
-Phys Ed Degree after the w·ar; ·To 
back up her tales of' the "unusual 
about California, Miss Bearden has 
· been passing around "PuTe ·Gold" 
oranges recently received 'via· crate 
direct from her parents iri Whitti-
er, who· just· as -proutlly claim tbe 
Golden State as well as · a Golden 
Daughtel'. 
Specialist Bearden likes working 
and playing outdoors. During the 
· summer ·months, · she •acted as· a 
Camp Counselor and· -worked with 
YWCA groups. Loving California , 
as she does. it is only' natural ·that 
after · her Xavy Travels, she .. will 
retui"n "Home." 
Three Make 4.0 On 
Handwork Test 
Congratulations are hr brder for 
the following three seamen· ·who 
received · 4.0 on t he handbook t~st: 
Marguerite D. Blackwell, Anita A. 
Boissonneault bot h ·of section 20 
and Dorothy S. Harvey .-of· section ~-
·-
